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| Now is the Time to Bug? 1
| A Special Sale of Them 1
jfl

The extraordinary bargains we offer are the re- ||
||j suit of a special purchase made from an importer, j||
|| who was urgently in need of money. The price

HI advantages we made, we gladly pass on to our Eg
B8 customers. §|
ren rrg

All the stones are unmounted. They are of
ggj beautiful, brilliant blue white quality, with such
||j slight imperfections that it'will take an expert to I§B
§H detect them.
M m

Note these exceptionally low prices?then see Hj]
M the DIAMONDS.

II 1 1-10 karat Diamond at $175.45 li
eH 91-100 karat Diamond at $145.15 ppj
tSa 73-100 karat Diamond at $104.40 BU

70-100 karat Diamond at SIOO.IO EU
69-100 karat Diamond at $98.70

lH 65-100 karat Diamond at $85.80 G3
rcg A 62-100 karat Diamond at $81.85 pg
[|jj 61-100 karat Diamond at $80.55 Hn
j»a 60-100 karat Diamond at $79.20 ppj
ela 50-100 karat Diamond at $63.25 HB
ji%) 48-100 karat Diamond at $60.70

39-100 karat Diamond at $40.75
38-100 karat Diamond at $39.75

6*3 37-100 karaf Diamond at $38.65 P3
:jj|j 35-100 karat Diamond at $36.60

raj Men's Mountings of 14K Solid Gold, at $8.50 to 55.00 ED

||=j Ladles' Mountings of UK Solid Gold, at $1.50 to $3.00 jgj

IffleJffifCafi/ceiiQ |
8 1 market street store 1 jlj
H 206 MARKET STREET jgj

This "Blacklist" Contains
the Name of Roosevelt

Plattsburg, N. Y., July 21. The
name of Roosevelt stands on the
"blacklist" of Plattsburg camp?and It
was put there by a ? Roosevelt. As a
result, when Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt visits the camp to-morrow, a chat
with his son, Quentin, willbecome pos-
sible only if the Colonel carries it on
while Quentin is cleaning up camp
6treets.

When discipline was not as it should
be in Company A, Fourth Training

Eczema on Scalp
?Awful Irritation

Resinol Soon Healed It Entirely

Mar. 28: "I had a severe case of
eczema on my head. My scalp itched
and burned and was full of scabs, and
when I scratched that would of course
pull off the scabs and left my head
very sore. The irritation was some-
thing awful. I could not keep my
hands out of my head. My hair be-
came very dry and harsh and did not
feel like there was any life in it. Thefirst application of Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap soothed the scalp
wonderfully, and after using one Jar
of Resinol Ointment and three cakes
of Resinol Soap my head is entirely
cured I can rest peacefully andthere is no more itching. My temples
were almost clean of hair and now
they are covered thickly. I must sav
Resinol is simply wonderful for almost
any kind of skin trouble. It does all
vou say and more." (Signed) Mrs.
Jennie E. Wheeler, 120 Woodridge PI.,

N. J.
All druggists sell Resinol Ointment

and Resinol Soap. For free samples,
write to Dept. 1-S, Resinol, Baltimore.
?Advt.

I Regiment, Captain Sutherland decidedto "blacklist" and punish the offender.
His orders were conveyed to Sergeant

- Archie Roosevelt, who was impressed
with the necessity of maintaining or-
der. To-day, when the company was
in line in the company street, a com-
motion was hejird and Sergeant Roose-
velt cried:

"The man responsible for the com-
motion will step to the front."

He did?and it was Brother Quen-
tin, followed by several other rookies.

Then the name of Roosevelt went
up on the "blacklist"?all because
Quentin carelessly dropped his rifle on
a fellow rookie's toes.

Rare Play Is Feature in
Chicago-New York Game

j A rare play was executed by Kauff
\u25a0in th 6 Cub-Giant fray Wednesday
when the well-known Benny executed

( jan unassisted double play. The Cubs
j had the bases full in the third. Rari-
den, the Giant catcher, tried to catch
Mann off second, with a quick throw to

1 ; Doolan. Knabe, in third started for
[ i home, then returned to third in safety

Doolan threw home to catch Knabe
?land Rariden again pegged to second
?in another effort to get Mann. This

; time Kauff took the throw, touchedout Mann and then tagged out
Williams who attempted to advance to

, second, when he saw Mann was
? caught.

ACCIDENTS IX MIFFLIN COUNTY
Special to the Telegraph

! Lewistown, Pa.. July 21. _ RussellPennypacker was badly Injured at the
Standard Steel works while working

| around molten metal, when he stepped
into the hot iron. Both feet and
ankles were badly burned and he willbe laid up for some time.

Edward Bumgardner, aged about 4 3years, of Shrader,. had his left handbadly crushed by falling rock whileoperating a drill in the quarries of
the National Limestone Company.

rmniiniimm.

Stock Transfer Ledger
. The Pennsylvania Stock Transfer Ta* Law (Act of Cfune J

] ! 4. 1916) which Is now In effect requires all corporations In this St.ie. [
j ! no matter how large they may be to keep a Stock Transfer Ledger.

We are prepared to supply these Ledgers promptly at a v»yy nominal
! : P«"l°e.
? I i
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The Telegraph Printing Co :
Printing?Bindlnfi? Designing?Photo Kngravlog

HAKKXSBURG, PA.
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TROOPS ANXIOUS

TO CROSS BORDER
Harrisburg Soldiers in Fine

Spirits Since Rations
Were Changed

_

[By Special Correspondence]
Camp Stewart Fort Bliss, Tex., July

21. ln order to have the State
militias, now thfe National militias, in
shape for a strenuous campaign on
thp border, new equipment is being
issued all the troops of the First Penn-
sylvania Cavalry here. The Gover-
nor's Troop of Harrisburg has received
its requisition Msts and they are now
being made out so that the men will
?be able to draw complete outfits be-
fore the week is out.

Captain George C. Jack has started
at work on the requests for equip-
ment, being assisted by First Lieuten-
ant Edwin A. Xicodemus and Quarter-
master Sergeant William N. Wyble.
The lists include everything from a
pair of socks and a pair of gray gaunt-
lets, to a tent fly and a saddle.

Some of the State uniforms and
equipment, which were given the Har-
risburg troop at Mt. Gretna too late
for distribution among the men, are
now being Issued the Harrisburgers,
so that the troop now presents a good
appearance.

New Ration System
A much wider selection of rations

for the meals is now possible by the
new system of issuance, which per-
mits the various troops to secure
whatever they need daily to the
amount of 27 cents for each man.
Heretofore the troops \yere each Issued
the same things, and there was little
variance in the meals. With the new
system, each troop secures what it
desires, the credit of 27 cents daily per
man being good for the entire troop.

The new system works like a credit
system at a store at home. A troop
quartermaster sergeant may secure
from the regimental quartermaster
sergeant anything from candles to
flour. He is not limited to anything
within reason, but must pay for it out
of his credit of 27 cents a day for each
man.

After living for about two weeks on
tomatoes, beans, hardtack and corned
beef, the Harrisburg troop is now
beginning to live on fresh meat, fresh
bread and potatoes, these things now
being issued by Regimental Quarter-
master Sergeant Scott. As the result,
the Harrisburg men are feeling in bet-
ter spirts and life on tne Texas bor-
der has taken on a much pleasanter
aspect.

Weber Catches Hair and Fleas
Yesterday Cook Frank Weber en-

deavored to capture a family of prairie
dogs that have their home underneath
the icebox in the cook tent. The
animals nightly run wild through the
tent and, although the eatables are in
cans and in chests, the little rodents
have done considerable damage.
Weber yesterday saw one of the little
dogs hustling to his hole and ihe made
a dive for the creature. He managed
to get his hand on Its back, but aside
from a handful of hairs and fleas he
got nothing for his pains.

To-night Weber plans to smoke out
the family. After the evening meal is
cooked, a smudge of oil-soaked waste
wil be thrust down the Hole Into the
ground and an effort made to capture
the little creatures.

Troop F of New Castle, which Is
situated right next to the Harrisburg
troop, has a little prairie dog as a mas-
cot, and Troop C, the Governor's
Troop, wants one too. If Weber is suc-
cessful this evening, the animals will
be placed in a wooden box and kept
as pets.

. "Kitchen Police"
Although they enlisted as soldiers,

to fight the enemy on horseback,
Privates Roy Lower. Charles Peters,
Lloyd Pike and William Pendergast
are spending much of their time at
the esthetic business of peeling
potatoes. They are on "kitchen po-
lice" detail and are supposed to assret

the cooks in preparing and serving
the meals.

Aside from this, thetr duty consists
of getting the barrels and kettles
ready fpr the water from the tank
wagons that furnish the camp with
drinking and cooking wate/. There
is so very little water available as yet
that It is not worth while saying any-
thing about the "wash water."

For three days the engineers of
Scranton and Philadelphia nave been
supervising the digging or the trench
in which the water pipes to furnish
the cavalry camp with water, will be
laid. To-day the pipes were put in
place, so that by to-morrow the water
likely will be ready s.t the edge of the
camp.

When completed, the line will ex-
tend through the entire camp, each
troop having a spigot at the mess
tent.

Here water for all purposes will be
secured. Different than at the mobil-
ization camp in Mt. Greti-.x, wnere the
pipes were laid on top of the ground,
the water line in this desert country
is placed beneath the soil a distance
of about two feet. Otherwise the in-
tense heat of the sun would have the
water heated to the boiling point be-
fore it ever reached the camp.

Hot? Jtead This
When it melt "candles in the saddle

pockets of Clyde Fisher and Howard
Kaufman, it Is pretty hot. These men
went to their saddle pockets the other
night to get their candles and found
them both melted so that they were
of no use. Chocolate almond bars,
which arc the favorite candy of the
soldier bovs. can not be kept in this
climate. They melt in the hot weather
so that all chocolate supplies, even
in El Paso, are kept on ice so as to be
In a salable condition.

To-day the three mascot dogs of
the Harrisburg troop were given their
first bath since reaching Texas. A
little water was spared from the
drinking water barrel and the animals
given a thorough scrubbing. Imme-
diately after their baths, the dogs
went out and rolled In the sand!

The men are looking forward to the
completion of the water line, for they
have been promised their horses when-
ever the water supply at. camp is
sufficient for the animals.

Thousands of the Eastern troopers
make use of the showers and swim-
ming: poo! of the little Y. M. C. A. at
Ei Paso daily, paying 15 cents for the
privilege and a towel. But from Fort
Bliss, the end of the trolley line from
El Paso It is a walk of about four
miles through the hot sand to camp,
so that by the time the men reach
"home" they are in need of another
bath.

Handling the Mall
Trumpeter Paul E. Kurzenknabe !s

handling the mail and the laundry for
the Harrlsburg boys. He is being as-
sisted in this by Private Wilson Kirk-
patrlck, his "bunkie."

At the entrance to the mess tent is
an ordinary wooden bos which has
been fitted up with shelves and a top
for a mail box. Here all outgoing: mail
is placed. Klrkpatrlck and Kurzen-
knabe distribute the incoming: mall as
soon as It Is received, the troopers
crowding about their tent when the
word gets out that the "mail is in."

To Move Troops Soon
More than forty auto trucks have

been Issued to the Seventh Division of
the' National Guards, which is made
up by the Pennsylvania troops, and
about a dozen of the trucks have been
distributed to the cavalry organization
and will be distributed among the
various troops. The distribution of
the trucks and wagons indicates that
the troops will be moved some place
soon, likely to the Big Bend country

about the Rio Grande, where the at-

tacks from the reorganized "Villa army

are expected daily. The Tenth In-
fantry of Pennsylvania are already in
camp in this section, and the cavalry
is.expected to follow shortly, BO that
the Harrisburg boys may get some ac-
tive service w.thln & short time.

day, the issues of several days, came,
showing that the mail had been held
up somewhere. The men gathered
about the post office tent like flies after
honey, waiting for the papers to lie
distributed. It would do your soul
good to see how eagerly the men read
the papers for news of" their home
town. C. H. B.

Prudential Agents in New
Union Threaten Big Strike

By Associated Press

New York. July 21. The New
York and New Jersey locals of t.ne
newly organized union of agents em-
ployed by the Prudential Life Insur-
ance Company, notified the company
to-day that a strike would be called
next. Monday if the company carried
out its report In the threat to dismiss

All the men are anxious to cross

the border. "Now that we are this
close," say the men, "let's get to Mex-
ico and have the thing over with. And
then let us go home."

This country is not the loveliest in
the world, nor the climate the coolest
and most comfortable, but the men
are standing it well, only minor sick-
nesses, such as cramps, nosebleed, due
to the rarefied ar, and indigestion, due
to canned meats and vegetables, be-
ing reported.

For several days the troops didn't
get any Telegraphs, but to-day, Sun-
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(M YOUNG~C^
MEN'S SUITS

A Sale that involves every young man's suit in
the house. We can truthfully say, the finest suits
for young men to be found in Harrisburg, for the
House of Kirschbaum puts the most into young
men's suits of any clothing manufacturer in the
country.

197 Smart Dressy Suits in Belted-Back,English,
Slant-Pocket, and Double-Breasted Models,
and Most Desirable Patterns Included in This

ONE-THIRD- REDUCTION
Mostly in the famed Kirschbaum make. Judge the saving by these low

prices:
'

s6£2, SB2, $lO, sl2
It is seldom the young men of Harrisburg and i

vicinity are called to attention for a sale that means EM
so much to their appearance and purse. The sav- |]

Ij. V, *n & rs a plain fact. The low figures afford a timely {'*

fy
try-out of a Kirschbaum Suit, and once worn willbe

14 '' \u25a0 efficient argument to uphold their reputation.

yjjjj Full Range

A Large Stock of Summer Men's Shirts And
Weight Suits For Boys Enter ? ,

This Mid-Summer ciearaway
Two lots of shirts for dress and

every day service at a substantial re-

One-Fourth Off ? I I Dress Shirts in striped madras
________

and percale, reduced to OOC
......

. .
Good quality of Blue Chambray

Offering an unlimited selection of the sea ? Work Shirts, reduced to
, sons best models which are brought Athletic Union Suits, a well known stand-

down in price to
ar( l ma k e > ne quality of nainsook; cut full
and-roomy; pearl buttons; assort-

(hr| OC |f»o Elfl 4*i| 9C ed patterns, reduced to Oi/C
!hZ .J) ib4?Union Suits; bleached balbriggan; short

? / « / \u25a0 sleeves; knee length; pearl buttons, reduced

Fine grade mixtures and blue to 42C
or 3 sui,s for $1.25

serges; many with two pair trousers. Open mesh Underwear, white and ecru;
Sizes 7to 18 years. short sleeves; ankle length; Qlr*

BOWMAN'S? Second Floor. reduced tO
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

?

some thirty men. The employes
grievance is based upon an order that
they shall cover policies which lapse
by getting new policies without com-

mission and shall furnlsn policies

without commissions for trie paid up
and cash surrendered policies.

At a meeting here last night which
voted to call the strike It was an-
nounced that the Philadelphia agents
would go out with the men from New
York and New Jersey. Two commit-
tees were appointed, one to go to
Trenton and the other to visit Albany
to-day to Inform the commissioners
of insurance of the company's action.

FOUND DEAD IN BED
Special to the Telegraph

Mt. Joy., Pa.. July 21.?Mrs. Karj
Keener, widow of Jacob Missemer Kee-
ner, was found dead in bed on Wed-
nesday morning at the home of
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Toung, thre«
miles north of Mt. Joy. She had re-
tired Tuesday night apparently In good
health. She was is her sixty-eighth
year and Is survived by these children
Mrs. Samuel Shelley, of Chiques Hill
Mrs. Harvey Young, of Milton Grove,
and Clayton Keener.of Milton Qrove.

CASTORIA For Infants and Children
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

10


